
Gates Pays Wedding Debt.
Seattle.—That John W. (Bet-you-a-

Milllon> Gates is not sorry he was

married thirty-four years ago is attest-

ed by a SI,OOO bill which a Seattle
(minister is guarding.

Mr. Gates, who is here on a business
trip, met the pastor who married him
In St. Charles, 111., on February 25,
.1874. Though he has not seen the

minister for twenty-five years, Mr.
Gates remembered his face instantly.

Seizing the pastor by the hand, Mr.
Gates said: "Bless your old heart. I’m
going to pay you somewhere near
what 1 owe you. 1 couldn't give vou
much of a fee back in St. Charles
thirty-five years ago, but here's a lit-
tle interest on the debt.”

Taking his famous roll of bills from
hU trousers pocket, Mr. Gates slipped
off a SI,OOO bill, pressed it into the sur-
prised parson’s hand and, with a
“thank you again,” was on his way.

Jointly Successful.
“Did you ever attend a meeting that

had been called to pray for rain?”
“Once.”
“Well, did it rain?”
“Yes, but the grocers and butchers

held a picnic on the same day and
I’ve never been quite able to—to come
to any decision in my mind about it,
you know.”

William Bowes, aged sixty years, a
timber expert of Staudish, Michigan,
while in a carriage with Mariano
Otero, driving through the Baca grant,
expired suddenly from heart disease
about twenty-five miles from Jemez
Springs. The deceased was an Odd
Fellow.

THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND

OTHER COUNTRIES.

IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS

THAT MARK THE PROG-

RESS OF THE AGE.

WESTERN NEWS.

William H. Wood, postmaster at
Stanley, Ky., was arrested. He is
to be short several thousand dollars
in his accounts with the government.

The retail milliers are having a t‘in-
vention at Chicago and it seems to be
the opinion that the tricorne or three- \
cornered hat, so popular a few years
ago, wfill be most in favor this fall It
is becoming to mose faces, and the
beauty of it is the bending may be so
arranged as to suit the face.

Alice Webb Duke, divorced wife of
Biodie L. Duke, the tobacco magnate,
was committed to the asylum for the
insane at Kankakee, 111. The once
brilliant and wealthy bride of Mr.
Duke appeared a complete menial
anu physical wreck and but ten min-
utes were required to impress the jury

with the need of restraint of, and
treatment for her.

The W. C. T. U. has penetrated the

inside pass in Alaska, and has planted
its Hag in many of the mining camps,
as well as all of the cities. In one
town it lias reduced the number of
licenses. In others it is working in
cooperation with the churches to es-

tablish reading and amusement rooms,
where men may gather for entertain-
ment previously only supplied by the
saloons.

Because his dog was painted red,
white and green, J. Al. Eaton, assayer

in the office of American Consul Lav -

ton at Osaka, Mexico, was arrested in

El Paso, Texas, and jailed, according
to a dispatch, charged with disrespect l
to the Mexican flag. On San Ramon's
day it is the custom to paint animals
in varied colors. It is denied that the

arrest was due to an anti-American
feeling.

Three Rio Grande passenger trains
which have been delayed by washouts

in eastern Utah arrived at Salt Lake.
There were about 2,000 passengers on

board and many stories of privation i
are heard. One traveler declares that
he subsisted for fifty hours on pea- i
nuts and popcorn. Collections ware 1
taken up to feed the women and chil-
dren who were without moans, in the
diner. Eight trains have been t -d up
at Green River station and the ma-
rines en route to the Pacific coast
have been passing the time by play-
ing a series of ball games.

GENERAL NEWS.

Mrs. R. H. Tucker of Spokane,
Wash., is said to be the first v oman
wireless operator in the world

Every governor in the United states ;
and Mexico will be invited to be the
guests of El Paso at the meeting of
the Presidents, October 16th.

W. F. Carter, general agent of the
passenger department of the New !
York Central lines at Toledo. Ohio,
with headquarters here, died from per-
itonitis.

Thirty-eight children mourn i the
death of their father, John W. Miller,
aged ninety-six years, who died at In-
diana, Pa. Mr. Miller was married
four times.

Count Zeppelin took up the king of
Saxony for an hour’s run in big air- |
ship at Friedrichshafen. The trip was
an uneventful one and the king ex-
pressed himself as delighted.

British suffragettes will give three
receptions as send-offs to Mrs. Pank-
hurst before she sails for the United
States on October 12th. The immigra-

tion officers will probably noi prevent j
her landing, although she has been j
under arrest in England for inciting

to riot.
Prince Kuni, grandson of the em- i

peror of Japan, accompanied bj Prin-
cess Kuni, will be present at th* Hud-
son-Fulton celebration next mouth in
New York as the representative of,
Japan. The Princess Kuni is a great
beauty and a great social favorite in
the Japanese capital. She dresses in
the European style.

The prince and princess of Belgium
are among the most versatile of royal-
ties. The princess, who was the I
duchess Elizabeth of Bavaria, is a
fully qualified doctor of medicine and
a playwriter. The prince is also of
a literary bent, and has written more
than one clever book. He is said to ,

have a democratic outlook on life, and
studies earnestly politics and the
government of nations.

Oscar Dykeman of Adelaide Road,

St. John, New Brunswick, is the vic-
tim of a malady with which physi-
cians have been unable to cope. To
be brief, he is an old man at 18, grow-
ing feebler every day, as he has for
some years past.

Isaac Brock, who claimed to have
seen twenty-six presidents elected, is

dead at Waco, Texas, at an age said
to be 121 years. According to Brock's
family Bible and other documents, he
was born in Bucombe county. North
Carolina, March 1, 1788.

Two negroes charged with having
nad a part in the killing of Police-
man Waller Marshall at Clarksdale,
Miss., were hanged by a mob shortly
alter their capture a few days ago.

Society women of Evanston, 111., are
preparing a pageant to last three days
on the campus of Northwestern Uni-
versity, in which will be shown his-
torical characters that figured in the
settlement of the middle west. Col-
onial costumes, prairie schooners,
pioneer customs, Indian villages and
other features will make the pageant
interesting.

The celebration of the birthday of
\\ ilhelmina, queen of the Netherlands,
was on a more extended scale this
ytar because of the presence in the
royal family of the Princes Juliana.
The anniversary occurred August 31st,
and her majesty was twenty-nine
years of age. Especially the children
made a great holiday of the event, sec-
onded ably by their parents.

Tlie American Home Economic as-
sociation says that there is a large
field for dietitians in the hospitals,
colleges and domitories of institutions.
Cooks and caterers are not equal to
the management of the kitchens of
sanitoria and while trained nurses
and good physicians are available it
is hard to get trained dietitians. In
this country the dietary is left largely
in the hands of cooks, but it is evi-
dent that this should not be.

The Turkish government has issued
a circular to all the provincial author-
ities regarding the loyalty of Armen-
ians in Turkey to the new govern-
ment. This circular, it is said, seems
to point out the laudable intention of
the Turkish government to treat Mos-
lem and non-Moslem alike. Further
support seems to be given this view
by the passage through parliament of
the military service bill, which was
greatly desired by the Christian pop-
ulation of the empire.

increasing industrial, agricultural
and mining activity is indicated by

advance sheets of the fortnightly
statement of car surpluses and short-
ages compiled by President Hale, of
the American Railway Association at
Chicago. The statemert will show
i hat September Ist the surplus of cars
of all kinds has been reduced more
than 40,000, bringing the surplus

down to a little more than 100,000
cars of all kinds. “It is important to
note," said Mr. Hale, “that this sea-
sons’ reduction is six weeks ahead or
last year’s, indicating that shortages
this year will be greater than a year
ago.”

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Rat clubs and other societies for
systematic warfare on destructive ro-
dents may leap into popular favor
among housekeepers now that the
government has officially sanctioned
this method for extermination of the
worst mammal pest in the United
States.

President Taft completely sustains
the interior department in its handling
of the Cunningham coal land cases in

Alaska and exonerates Secretaray Bal-
linger, Commissioner Dennett
and Chief Special Agent Schwartz of
chrarges brought against them by
Special Agent L. R. Glavis, the man

who for eighteen months has been col-
lecting evidence against the Cunning-
ham entrymen.

The body of Lieut. James T. Sutton,
Jr., will be removed from Arlington
cemetery Sept. 13. The witnesses for
the disinterment will be Mrs. Sutton,

htr attorneys, Doctor George Tully
Vaughn, who will perforin an autopsy;

Raymond Spear, of the navy, and
whatever othe officials represen-
tatives of the navy department are
designated, and a priest who will of-
ficiate at the re-burial of Sutton’s
body in consecrated grounds.

The Turkish government has invited
bids for $30,800,000 bonds, bearing 4

per cent interest with 1 per cent for
an amortization fund. The imperial
Otoman embassy in Washington an-

nounced officially that on the strength
of article 36 of the financial law for
the current fiscal year, the imperial

Ottoman ministry of finance has de-
cided to contract a loan of 5,000,000
Turkish pounds (approximately $30,-

800,000); the rate of interest being 4
per cent and the rate of amortization
1 per cent.

“It is not fair to doubt Dr. Cook’s
word in the absence of any evidence
whatever against him.” This state-
ment was made by Capt. A. G. Winter-
halter of the navy, chief of the hydro-
graphic office, in Washington, in
speaking of the doubt that had been
expressed in some quarters as to

w hether Dr. Cook actually had reached
the North pole. “Not one time in a

hundred thousand,” he said, “would
Dr Cook be able successfully to fake
astronomical observation. I have
had much experience in making ob-

; servations and compilations from
them, and I speak from my own
knowledge in such matters. Fake ob-

I servations from day to day could not

j possibly be continued for any length

! of time without detection, and why

not wait until access is had to Dr.
! Cook s records and books? These, in
, mv opinion, will clear up every ques-
! tion as to his actually having reached
the pole. If they do not, it will then
be quite time enough to cast asper-
sions upon him.”

A dispatch states that four consta-

bles, operating an automobile “speed

trap,” in Newbury, Mass., held up the
presidential automobile for alleged

speeding and detained President Taft
for a few minutes. The President was

driving from Beverly to Haverhill to

see Associate Justice Moody. The
constables did not recognize the occu-
pants at first. President Taft ex-
pressed regret that his car had been
traveling at a speed considered above
the limit and he instructed his chauf-
feur to drive slower

She ctilif exclusive wholesale and
retail 'Creckeni Meuse in Zfrenver

Prices always right Remem-
ber the place,
Fifteenth and Stout
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I THE LEADER CAFE*-,| !
? U MRS. L. LACY and MRS. S. E. JAMES, Proprietors. X
X jC D. W. LACY, Manager. 1
? ? ?

? ?

t Regular Noon Dinner. Short Orders :

? ?

Fish and Game in Season ?

? +

? ?

? S*y* +

? ?
? ?

J 1845 Stout Street Denver, Colo. J
? ?
? +
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I Calumet Club I
? *

? ¦¦¦ ?
* iJ FranK Burnley, D

t Ed. Hamilton. Proprietors ?

I !
4. We Lead, Others Follow. Home for Railroad and Club Men. +
* A Welcome to Visitors. ?

!
_

*

?
* 214 C 2 Curtis Street Denver, Colo. *

* X
X PHONE MAIN 8232. {
*

?
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Dn Ynil Knuw Dr - Dameron «as routed
IUU 11.1111 W his prices for all Dental Work?

$7.00 Seta of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold and Platina, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.
Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

I'leuaurr'ii Paradl»e The Old Reliable

THOMAS CLINGMAN'S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

IHT»S Arnpnlioe Street i
riioiic Main siM Llenver, Colo

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELLS PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs, Hot and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL <L D. J. COTTRELL.
2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.

Miss M. Cowdec
Hair Dressing Parlor.

Bhainpoo, cutting and curling
Scalp treatment, hair tonics, hai>
•traightening, manicuring. Stag*
'wigs for rent; theatrical use anr

masquerades.
Goods delive?ed ont of the cltj

All shades of hair matched bj
•ending a ssmple of hair; al*
combings made up.

CHEAPEST SWITCHES CO CENTS.

1219 21st St. Denver. Colo

Pigraetz means THE BEST PORK SAUSAGE. It is not over-
loaded with herbs and spices, because it is made from the very
best of selected young porkers, which renders them unnece ry.
Just delicious for breakfast. Sold only in boxes, on which the
PIG METZ trademark shown appears. No others are genuine—no
other Sausage as good. A recipe for cooking with every box —

try one for breakfast.

Special Prices THis W^eeK
Pot Roasts • 6c, Bc, 10c
Veal Roasts 10c, 12’/2cRump Roasts 10c, 12'/^c
Loin Steak 12Z2c fFancy Hens T. 19c
Mutton Stew 5c
Beef Stew 5 C

Lamb Legs 20c
Fancy Bull Heads, 2 lbs. for 35c

For Everything in *AT*
MeatThat’s Gccdfo
Eat, Call Main 4555 wf/V/TrJMftMLOOP

4
Superior Laundry

ALL HAND WORK.

J. W. CASEY, Proprleto*.

Tnlephone 2132.

1786 Lawrence St. Den Ter.

Phone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DICK FRAZIER and TOM LEWIII

propb:etob«

A First-Class liesorl
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros.* Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE SURE AN TRY IT.

WliySend. Bast
for Pomade for the Hair
- When ys>u can get It here In Denver at

m DENVER BARBER SUPPLY CO.
1008 15th St., Denver, Colo.

Cutlery, Toilet Preparations. Manicure Articles. Perfumes, Eta
Grinding of every description.

Wholesale and Retail.

»

ITHe Two Jim’s |

Social Clubj
| Denver’s Favorite Pleasure Resort ]

TTT ———• ? j
i WHIST, POOL, CHESS, CHECKERS AND OTHER PASTIME GAMES i
X Phone 2175 Main. 2

X 1859 Champa St. Denver, Colo. |
J Victor Walker, Preaidant. C. O. Woat, Secretary and Manager. X
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